
L0c0l,10TrvE TRAINEES T0 LoCOtiloTIVE ASSISTC,TTS CoUR.SE

ve consid
 movj-:rg arcrurd the Dcpot and Yard", however it is just as

iniportant pricr tc stud.ying and worl<ing rvith Diesel Electric
locornotives to ccnsj-d.er all i-nstructions relating to the job
vre have unti.ertaken as well as those relati-::g to Electrical- Safety
and Fire atrd these wi.i1 be consid.ered. in the foll-ovring ord.er !-

(t) fnstructions fssued (L[oving of Locomotive)

(2) Protection of Staff
(3) ilLeciricai- Safety

(4) l,{ethods of Rescue, R
Persons in cases of Electrie Shock or Burns

(5) fire Preeautions

(6) Fj.re Extingqisirer Types

(Z) Fires on locolnotives

(B) Care of Fire Equipment

MOVING IOCOI,1OTIVES;

Very dcf :-nite :-nstructi d.ci,,:: 
Trainees and Locomotive Assistants moving loconotives. ft sust be
clearly understood that there is a very good reason for issuing
these instru-ctions. As serious daarage a.nd injury can res-alt if in-
experienced. rnembers dis:'egard them, all- studsrts nust be aco^uainteC.rrith the instructions given belolv.

Under no cj-rcumstances is a.ny l,ocomotive Trainee permitteC
to operate the c6trol equipr:ent on a locomotive while the engine j-s
rwrning. He rn:st not move or attempt to move any locomotlve.
I,ocornotive Trai:rees disobeying this instruction are liab to
dismissal.

A locomotive rnay be d.r  by a Locomotive Asslstant but
only when instructed. by and 1n the presence of an Ergi:teclriver.

Railcars are only to
qualified to d.o so.

PROIECTION 0F STAFFT

be operated by members who axe

It is of the utmost irn members should
und.erstand the rules a.nd instructions coneerning the proteciion of
staff . fnstruetion 67 of the 'rlocomotive Staff Operating fnstrlcti"onstt
covers the pr-oteCt:-on of repair staff . fn locornotive depots there is
always a d.anger when locomoij.ves are be moved 
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precautj-ons, so that it
is moved or the engine
everyone i-s c1ear.

-2-

tive without t the proper
is very important that before a locomoi'ive

started, a check is made to ensure that

ITeSSO-n 7

l,iOVE board"
Sffirearry

.&lso, in depots when an engj.ne is not to be started' a
board stating i'Do i,loT SIART TIIE INGINE" is placed on the controls.

The warning device r,nrst be sound.ed., the handbrake released.
and the headlight switch rronrr- before the locomotive is moved..

ETECTRICTI], SAFETY:

It must be remembered that vrherever equipment is operated
by electricity there is always the danger of a:r eiectric shock.

Y,?rere hieh voltage equipment is housed it has suitable
eovers over it to prevent accidental contact with it while it is
alive. These covers rilay be painteo, red or marked. vrith the t'vord.s
trDanger 600 Vo1tstt. Or no acccunt must a f,ocomotirte Assistant
remove these covers while the equipruent is a1ive.

Before removing arly covers he m.rst be inst ed by the
Eeginedriver to do so. Ihe ftrgined.river tnr.rst f irst shut the
engine dowr and open the aitery isolaiing switcir.

I,ow voltage equipment is af-so eovered but t marked..
owever, proper precuations must be taken befcre any of th:-s

equipment is jnterfered with.

The trocomotive Assistant rmrst remember that at all tirnes
he is not alloy;ed. to i:rterfe:'e vrith electrieal eo^u-ipnent or rerno'.re
eovers from electr.ical equipment unless' worki-ng un0er the instructj-ons
of the !ngincCriver.

Do not allow anyliquids to spi1l over el.ectrical equipraent
as this eorrld cause short cireuits. A "shortrr circuit is lvhen the
current, instead, of flouiing properly through the nachine (or light,
ete.) a6ing its job of making the rnachine lvork, finds an easier or
rrshorterr pathlvay and travels along this to complete its ci::cuit.
Anything such as liquids, metal. objeets, tools e!9., that could
da^iraee insulation oi irbridgett contacts or wires if dropped' onto
(or Il-aced on) electrical gear or termina.l-s could cause a short
dircu1t. The very high cuirent that flovrs in a short circuit would
burn wires and insulation and pcssibly cause a fire. The rvhole
rnachine could. becoroe ualive" and anyone touching it wou1cl be
electrocuted. Seriou-s burns and, shock coul-d result, while the
wiring and possibly the machine or motor iryould have to be replaeed.

l,[embers have received shocks anr]. burns by vrearing large
rings or watches rrhich have mad.e contact lvhile they have been working
olt electrieal- gear. 'v'ihile this is r:nlikely to happen to a locomoti.ve
Assistant, it is a polnt vrorth remembering.

l'{hen work is being carried out on a locomotive a NOT TO

is attached. to s6r,re part of the locomotive where-ffin
seen.
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Do or-md. as
weakens or breal s them and loosens ccnnection$.

Whenever he is enga d on eLeanixg ilutles he rmrst always
ensure that he does not clean anywhere near electrical equipment
that cou1d. be accid.entally touched. while it is aIive.

He m.rst be careful not to touch, or come near to any
overhead wires in rtelectrified"fr areas, when vrorking around. the
locornotive or cleaning windows arrd head.lights.

See also Section 2, Instructions 1 and 2 on page 53 of
the ttlocomotive Staff Operating fnstruetionsrr.

fn the following pages is shorrn the aetion he should.
take if a person does come into eontact with electricaJ. equiprneni
and. receives a shock.

},IETHODS 0F RESCUE, RESUSCTTATION AND TREAIHEI\IT 0F PERSCNS rN
9-ASE 0E EIICTRIC -SH0CK: ._ _ -
1. PJ?ECAUTTONS TO BE T.q.]{EN 

".,I{Str 
REi{OVTNG A PERSON F'RO}{

(a) Renove lhe cause, (the electric curent should first be
switched off) if this is not possible, remove the viciim.

(b) Before attempting to remove the inju-red. person, 'r,he
rescuer should insulate himself from the ea.rih -or any
rail or strueture by stard.ing on an insulating mat or any
other body whi-eh lviLl resist the current; in the absenee
of a ltat any of the foilow'rng articles may be used,, but
must be viewed as beilg only a partial preventative against
shock:
Glass, fnd.ia-rubber, I'inoleum, Dry Wood., Bricks, HaJ,
Straw, Cloth or Sillc.

(c) !g_N.g remove the i:rjured person from contact with a l.ive
conductor r.u:less the rescuerrs hancls are protected.. fn
the absenee of rubber gloves, a dry non-cond-ucting rnaterial
such as a piece of mackintosh coat, a r-rbber tobaceo pouch,
or thick wooller clothing may be used. but only vrith the
utmost eare. ff a suitable insulating materia] for the
hands is not available, the injured. person should. be
d.ragged away from the }i're cond.uctor by using-a loop of
dry ropel a wallcing stick or similar article (a:r umbrell-a
should. not_ be used", owing to the amotmt of metal in its
construFETon) or b;i grasping any loose part of the injured.
personr s clothing.
The rescuer rnust use the utmost care to ensure that the
best available insulating material is usedr so that the
d.anger from contact with the live conductor, or with the
injured" personf s bod.y or his clothingr. if wet or damp,
(tfre armpits and fork of the trousers are subject to
da.mpness from pe:'spiration) is a.roid.ed..
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Slhen handling a live conductor a rescuer tuust be careful
to keep it as far as possible frcm his bod.y; he rnrst alsc

a)

2. II.0I!.J&AI:
(a)

(r)

(c)

(a)

3. RESUSCTTATTC,N:

(a)

TaJcing the precautions specified. in the foregoing, the
rescuer nust irrmediately move the injured person fron
contact r,',i ih the live cond.uctor.

ff the i.njured person has stopped. breathing - no breathing
tnovements, blueness of the tong;ue, 1.ips and. fingernailst
indicating lack of o:lygen in the blood. - help rvith
breathing immediately.

The absence of sig:s of life nmst not be accepted as
proof that tire injr"rred. person 1s d,ead.; artificial
respiration must be persevered. vrith until respirai;ion is
restored or a Doctor has prollormced. life to be extinct.

Do not waste time. KeeP calrn.

Ilace the injured person o11 hj-s backr lift his neek and.
tilt his head right back (ha"]-f way tilt is not enor.€h)
and he may start breathing for himself.

(U) Hake sure that the mouth ancl throat are free f
obstructions. ff necessary lvipe out the oouth vrith the
fi:igers, preferably coverecl by a llar:dkerchief

(c) Hol.d the head fu11y tilted tiith the chin pulled forward.
Take a deep breath, open your mouth wid-e and sea-L your
lips cn h:-s cheeks rcund his ncse, ilecping his mcuth
closefl. and taking care not to pinch his nostrils. Then
blow until you see his ches'L rise. ff you are rescue
breathing through his mouth, seal. your lips rorrnd. his
opened. mouth blockhg his nostrils with your cheek.
Remove yout' mouth and l-iste:l. to ]f
mouth at1r1 no se. Talce s
ffiffi'ffias he has breathe,l out. L{ake t}re first 5 to
10 breaths deep a:rd. rapid. Then conti-nue with 10 to 15 breaths
a miJrute.

(a) Rescue breathing through the victimts nose is less like1y
to foree air into his; stomach. ff his nose is bloc]<ed
hovrever, try rescue breathing through his mouth. l'Ihile
artificiaJ- respiration is being doner CIrlY assistanee
shor:-1d. be used to help the patient recover. It is most
important to send for a Doctor and. Ambulapce. l'ihen a
person begins to be revived by artificial respirationt
the first signs are usually a gulp or sigh as he end.eavours
to breathe. There xxaJ' be a flutiering of the eyelid'sr or a
gradual'change in the colour of the face from blu-e-grey to
one more normal.

a.o

ta.Ice special care to ensure tirat the conil.uctor d.oes not
touch a rail or any other cond.uctor.
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4. TREATI,{ET{T FOII SHOCK:

(a) fn appearance, a person sufferi
skjn is cold and. clarnmy, and beads of sweat may appear on
his forehead and elsewhere.
A person r''rhose life has been in il.anger, or ttho has
suffered. severe injury is Iikely to develop shock. This
rnay be fatal unless proper treatment is gi-ven" .[11 cases
should. h::"ve meC.ical- attenticn.

(U) The person shotil-d not be rno.red. unless this is necessary
to get }:itn to a safe plaee. ff he is conscious he should
be laid on his backn hea.d lolv and feet propped up,
If he j-s 'unconscious and left on his back, should. have
head iurned. io the sioer ot gen'i;Iy rolled. on to his sio.e
so that his tongue '*ri11 faII forward. ft ls possible he
may v.omit so being on his sid.e rsould. ailow vomit to nur
out.

(e) The petient shor-rld be kept warm by the use of a bl-a:rket
but no attempt mad.e to warm him by Inassage or.by the
applicatioa of artj.ficial heat i-n any form. (P,oi water
bottles etc. ) .

, -t(d) Drjnks siroul-d. i'i0T be given io an unconscious persoll.

(e) Yiarm sweet d.rinks r,ray be given to r eon ous person
prorricted. no interral injuries are suspected. or -any
hospital treatment need.ed, requiring the use of
anaesthetics. I{0 AlC0ilOL.

TREATIIEI{T O}' BI]P.]IIS :

 Burns caused by eontact with a live eond.uctor ate usual.ly
decp and the pain severe. )lO cintrcnt, buttcr ctc.,
should be appliecl 'bo these. A dry sterile d.ressing should
be used. arL roedical- treatnent obtaj.ned. irmediaiely. For
smal-} burns not requiring medical. aicL Bi?lItrI})Ii{E cintmeut
for.urd in a).l first aid boxes may be usd:ilffiffi elean
dressing.

(t) Severe burns covering large areas may have water applicd.
after the d.ressings have been put on. This helps relier,"e
paix and replaces body fluid lost.

(c) Bllsters shoulcl not be burst, d,ressings should be firnr
but not tight.

(A) Scalds rmrst be treated the same as bnr:1s.

SU},O,{ARY

5.

The
resuseitation
follows t-

sequence of action to
of a person sr-:.ffer:"ng

be taken in connection with the
from eleetric shock is as

.Ir9.sson J
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1. Remove the cause, cr the patient from the cause.

2. ?erform resuscitati  (and/or artificial respiration).

3. Und"o all tight clothing - neck, chest an.cL waist.

4, Send. for loctor and Ambulanee.

5. Treat for Shock - Blankets etc.

6. Treat any burns.

7. Comf ort an<I assure.

}.TRE FRIICAI]TIO}TS

ft must be remem,hered that lvhere fu,e1 oils or
lubricating oils are used there is eil.r.''ays a d"a:rger of fi:'e.

Suitable fi.re extinguishers are placed. o]1 the l-oeomotj-rres
arrd a:rou::d the dei-rots, These m.r-st not be Lrterfe:red. u':i-th r:-n1ess
they are to be uset1. for the pu-rpose they are provid.ed.. ff used.,
tlle pel'son lvho uses tnem rmst :'eport their use to enat;le them io
Lre recharge;.J.

iio naxed lights or smoking is alioiveo aror.tncl fueliing
bays or in engine rooms of locomotives. lYhen on the locornotive,
snoke only in the c6rb.

Cclttoi: y;aste or other infl-a,.:mab1e materi.al rr  not be
left lying arou::d" v;]rere j.t is likel-y.to constit,ut.e a fire risk.

I'uel oj-i or lubricating oi mrst not be spilt and all
filling hoses mrst be repla-ced" on their safety bracicets antl va-lves
e1 o sed" .

All caps on fuel tattks ancl fl,lIer pipcs m.:.st ]re properly:- replaced. ai:rrJ. secu"red.

Any fuel aror:nd engine roons or locoR:otives rnt:.st be
eleanecl up and any fuel leaJrs must be reportecl.

locorno'tives nms-f not be 
iien 

near live fires"
Use sand. or the corr xtinguisher for oil fires,

not water.

Remember that absolu.te cleanliness is the best lvay to
p::event fires.

Here is a brief deseription of the types of fire
extinguishers you may have to use I nra!:e sure that you }c'rorv how
each is operated. so that no time is v*asted in reacling instructions.

. if a fire d.oes oceur.
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CAHLoq prolrqpE (co2)

Carbon d.ioxide
not su.pport combu.stion ar:d is the ryost versatile of all extinguishing
rned.iums. The nilaj,n adva::'bage of C0' extinguishers is ihat nothing
compli-eated. is required to set them in action, clepressing the
trigger starts the gas flo'uting immediatell' and rnhen the trigger
is released the vs-lve s*1s.ps2shut cuttlng off the flov'r, so that as
little or as r,nlch of the C0'' contet:t can be used. as is necessary,
\'/l:en the gas is cornpressed., it licl,-tifies ancl i.s kept in this forro
in cylinders al pressu.res of 51850 to 71000 kPa.

l'rtren t}:e trigger is depressed., the gas discha:'ges at a
high rerte and expa.ird.s to about 450 times its compressed- volume.
This forr:s a stnc,tl-'lering blanlcet over the fire, displaeing the
oxygen whici: is necessary for combus;'Lion. Tire swift reihie'bicrn in
pl'essur-'e rliso iet:tis to f::'eeze the ga.s crea.'[ing C0' rf silo',,itf lvhich
has a 1-,or.rerfr-r-1 cooling effec'i;. These extirrgu-isliers are suiiable
for al.l t;rpes of f i.::es brit especla1ly electrieal fires because
they can safely be used. ol1 all electrical equiprnsnt end leave ]1o
Iness " Iheir f'.:l-1, e ff eetivclle ss i*q restnctecl to stil1 r:.ir
conditj-ons, hence they a:"e useful ma.inly i"nd.oors, arcl olnii-ng to
the stnal.l o.uantity of gas available the hand poi'tabl-e ones are
onl3r effectirrc for stnal-l- f:Lres"

2. EO}a -ACID

Tirese should on1-y be used. on ordinary burning
combrr-sti.bles such a.s pa.per, wooo etc.r neye_! o:r oii or pair:t
figes antl ofl15r en el-ectrj.cal fires if the cj.rcuits arc d"ead. eJld
CjO- o:' d-r'y ponder exiinguis;1.:ers are :tot availatrle. Their charge
consists of a mi>i''[u.rje of bic;i:"'bs:raie of sod,a ar:i1 it'a*uc:: anil a
small sea^led bot'cl.e of sulplruric aci.d. Y/hen the sulphurie acid.
is mi>lec1 wj.th the other so.l-u-t.ion, no::ma}ly by trirning the
extingui sher upsi.d"e C.ovrr, a foa:ny substance is genera-led and
d"iseha;:6;ed oui of thc noz:zlc:" Ther'e j-e no liie*ls of shr:-tting tire
fl,olv o.fl{: so thl c>rting,tisir.cr he"s to be conp}ete1.y empti.ed and t}:e:t
recharged". The foant genc,rratcd by ti:is exiirtgu.lsher is; higirly
corrosi-ve and very mesisy, Tiris is'b]:e main r€1as;on vrhy i'bs use
on fires in electrical- eo,ui"pment sliot-J-d be ar,,oided. if possible,

3. FOAI:I AiiTfI{GUISITERS

Can be used. on free burni.ng eonbustible type fires,
tirose involvir:g lic1uids a'rd semi solids such as oiI, grease,
paint, ete., but n?.t on elec'L:'ieal fires.

As with the sod"a aci.d extinguisher they ean aet as a
cond.uc'uor if used" on live clectrica.l cireuits and leave a rness
r.irhich normally involves a tnajor strip dorm of the equipnent to
remove it. [heir aetion invo]-.res tiie bringing togethcr of two
solutions of foam,-or+der an,l 'rsater v;hich prod"r"ice the foam vvhen
they a-::e rnixed together. Tl:e foam d"iseharges out of the nozzle
and forms a blanket over tl.rc fire, tirus smcthering it by euttir:.g
off the su-pply of air" The extinguj.s]:.er has to be completely
emptied end" refil-l-ed, after tLses

lesson 7
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These exting-;uishers con powd.er,
usual-ly sodium bica::bonate, v"hich ha-s been trea.tefl to keep it 
and. free fl,olvrng. iYl:en used. t,he polr{er is d.isckrarged. froin the
nozzle by conpressecl p;as, usually C0' frcrn a smal*l cartridge.
The porvder ii6s a sinotl:cring cffect on ihe fire a:1cl vrhen heated
gives off C0'- rvhich {'r-irther ac"l,s as at1 extinguishing agent. .L1l-
but the snirlL.est sizr:s i:.ave a range of about 5 metres. The)'can
be.,used o11 cll types of fires and are nol'e effec'bive than a hqnd.
C0' extin--uisher of corparabl.e size. Tltelr are ::uperior to C0'
extinguishcr:s out of d.oors o:: j-tt draughty circumstartces. After
use a consi"tlerable ainoi:nt of :-es:idue remains an equipmant; if
dryr this ca:r be bloi,;n off r,ri'tl-r compressed. ai-r or remotred. with a
brush. If oi1 or ',vster are present it vrill usua'1-15'rbe necessary
to stri-p clol':r anci clt err.n ali erquri:lient. C:-tce 'i,ir'-" Cfr' ca.r'Lr'idge
ha--; beeli r-cleased bi';:u3-1ing'i;}.e triirf.;er -i:l:c prc;isurc Ic.rlrl atray
in a fevl hr..rr;-t's, i'rer:ce i;]ie cx'Li.riguisher l:rtst be reci:ergcd e"ve;1
alt}:ough only a si.nalI ar.iolmt of povrder has been tlsetio

Rcch.srging (r:j.r1 b? tir'rre Qn sit,e k,]'ad.ding a- neH clra:"ge
of powder and" renet"ri.r:g the C0' cartriclgc, so they a]'e beccri;:.i.trg
r;1oIie irniver:sal.iy useci as a gocti gcneral- lli:.rpose ex'i;inguisi:.e::,

There are otiier types of exti.ngiuishers useci but a
knoxleCge of. those merr.iionetl. abr:ve inirl- bc of benefi'b shottl.d-
you have occasion to u.se ai1 extinguisher.

Ylherierrer you- u-se arl cxtingu.isi:.er, book in iire loccr " ilirt
repair boolr to be recirarged a:iri re!tQ1-'1, the fr,Lct to;'our Officer
in Charge 

"

PTHTS O]Y IOCO}.IOTIVI:J d.iD CFJ?]] O]I F:TRE SIiJTPI"iEI'IT:

ft is jus'b a.s impor.l,e::t for the l,ocornoiive Assistr*rt
to ]rio's v,'hat action to tal<c i"rr the case cf fir:es on loeonotives
&s it is for the Er:.gi-::e,4-r'iver" Tlie 1,or:ci::ctive /l*si,sta:rt ril:.s.L
l-ea1a1 l',,jtere tlic fire cxi:.lngr-r.i,slle:'s a::e kr:1.;'l <;n "Li:* diffci-i,-.i; 'i,y1,cs

of locomotj.v'es. FIe slicr.rid. ailso rurdersta*r,d" t):at 'these e>lti-n3;ui"s]:er-'s
are not a play-thing and must i:e treatcCr vrith respeet" If 'Lhe

extinguisher is used, it must be reporteti. at otlce so that, it call
be replacetl or: refiil-cc1.

Tn the course of hj-s dutie s, the Locorrir:t:ive Assistant
rnust cheek, as well as the trng:i.ned.ri\"ero that a-11 fire extir:.guisire::s
&re on the l-ocomotive exd are in thei-r" eorrect place. frr the case
of certain types of locomotives the fire extingui,slrers ha1'c wires
coupled to tirem so tir t they cen be operated. frotn the cab el-thonglt
the extinguisl:ers are placed. in the engi-ne room.

It is impo:rtant to ch-eck that these vrires ar correctly
cor;.pled up.

ff a flre br.eaks out o11 a locomoti.re, thc en6li-ne must he
stopped at Once to prcven'6 thc blor.l'ers from sprending the fi:'e.
ff ;n a t::ain, it rnust be stoirlied e-'1. ear of bridger: a:rd tu:rr:els"
Ta"ke a porLable extingui.sher zurd atteml't to extinguistrr t]le fire.
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 arg supplied. onall extrnguishers rnay be uscd.. rf the lecor,rotivc is a Dg cra.i;s
and, the fire is in the *:.gine room and. cerrnot be extinguisherlwith a portable extinguisirer., proceed as follows :-

(a) All engine roorn d.oors nrust be cl-osed."

(t) The prr1l wj.:'e situa.ted in the eab must then be
operatccl to open tl:e fir.e exti:rgui.sirer bo.{;tles
itr the engir:e roorn.

Leave the c*.i: a:rC wai'b a
fire to be puil out.

Retu:"n to locomoti-ve ar:c1

(e)

(a)

(c)

reason.able time for the

open the end docrs.

in ti:e aitgir:e r"oom io
cloo rs "

.l'1l.c,r"u tj-me fo:: a-l-1 ga.ses
clear and then open ati

(f) Then euter engi-ne roo!1, check fo:. the car-lsjc offir"e end rentol.re the ]:szs.l:d. i-f po::;ib1e.

(S) fhe locoiuotivc :.;upervi-sorr s Office r.u.st be
ad.vi, scrl.

ri sirouio. be renienberett tirat eer''uain t3,pcs oJ.' fire
extingnishers are d.arg;erou.s if used" in a confined sjpi?ce a.:trJthat a;rple tiriie r:ust be al.lorved" fo:: the geiscs to cle:* befo::c
cheeirir"rg the cause tl:e 

r*


